Indian Health Service Area Vaccine Point of Contact  
As of August 10, 2022

Alaska Area  
Evangelyn (Angel) Dotomain  
evangelyn.dotomain@ihs.gov

Albuquerque Area  
CAPT Wil Darwin  
wil.darwin@ihs.gov

Bemidji Area  
Melissa Opsahl  
melissa.opsahl@ihs.gov  
John Naegeli  
john.naegeli@ihs.gov

Billings Area  
Casey Marlin  
casey.marlin@ihs.gov

California Area  
California Area Vaccine Task Force  
cal_aovaccinetaskforce@ihs.gov

Great Plains Area  
Dayle Knutson  
dayle.knutson@ihs.gov  
LCDR Abby Bacon  
abby.bacon@ihs.gov

Nashville Area  
Robin Bartlett  
robin.bartlett@ihs.gov

Navajo Area  
Erica Harker  
erica.harker@ihs.gov

Oklahoma City Area  
CAPT Brian Wren  
brian.wren@ihs.gov

Phoenix Area  
Phoenix Area Vaccine Task Force  
phxcovid-vac@ihs.gov

Portland Area  
Karla Mankoff  
karla.mankoff@ihs.gov  
Lynn Van Pelt  
lynn.vanpelt@ihs.gov

Tucson Area  
CDR Travis Bowser  
travis.bowser@ihs.gov  
CAPT Cathie Frazier  
cathie.frazier@ihs.gov